COVER PLATES

S710 Series

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Cast Aluminum
- Frosted Glass Lens
- Silicone Gasket Included

POWDER COATED FINISHES

| BK | BR | WH |

S710C

S711C

S712C

S713C

Only Use with S710H-E26

ORDERING GUIDE SAMPLE

Housing: S710H-E26
Coverplate Config.: S713C-BK

Order Housing & Coverplate Separately

HOUSING OPTIONS (120V)

S710H-E26

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Powder Coated Cast Aluminum
- 120 Volts
- T-10 Lamp Not Included (40W Max.)
- Medium Base Socket
- Use with S710C, S711C, S712C or S713C Coverplates

*S710H-PLQ13

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Powder Coated Cast Aluminum
- 120 Volts
- PLQ13 13W Lamp Included
- Use with S710C, S711C or S713C Coverplates

S710H-LED-120V

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Powder Coated Cast Aluminum
- 120 Volts
- 5.70W Input Power
- Color Temperature: 4000K
- Use with S710C, S711C or S713C Coverplates

Also Available in 12 Volts: S710H-LED-12V on Page G26

www.orbitelectric.com

*While Supplies Last